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                    1 point can be exchanged for $1

                    Ⅰ.How to gain points:

                    	1.Once registered as a member of Cloud-Clone Corp. Online Shopping, 10 points will be awarded at once.
	2.A fully completed registration can be awarded up to 12 more points.
	3.For orders completed online, every $10 rewards 1 point (will be rounded if less than $10.)
	4.Earn points by review on shopping experience.
	5.If experiment results are shared and confirmed, 10 points will be awarded. For every additional experiment using the same product, 2 extra points are given, but the total is no more than 5 points.
	6.For all published papers featuring our products. 

	Impact Factor of the paper≤3: 50 points awarded
	3＜Impact Factor of the paper≤5: 100 points awarded
	Impact Factor of the paper> 5: 150 points awarded


                    	7. Participating in Cloud-Clone Corp.’s activities, extra points will be awarded.


                    
                    Ⅱ.Exchange points.

                    	1.All points can be used to purchase Cloud-Clone Corp.’s online products directly anytime.
	2.If total points are over 20, the portion of points above 20 can also be exchanged to the gifts with the same value.
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